Wellingborough and District Canine Society Open Show
13th April 2019
Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers
Judge-Suzi Gale (Meganelli)
I would like to thank the committee at Wellingborough and District CS for asking me to
judge SCWT. It was a real honour to have so many quality exhibits to go over, making my
first judging appointment a real challenge!
Thank you to the exhibitors for such a good entry.
PD/B (0)
JDB (2,1)
1. Francis’ Sawheaten Kiss from a Rose Beautifully Balanced Bitch, Well Laid back shoulder, good Pigment, nice Flat Skull, Correct
Bite, Good depth of Chest , short coupled , Level topline she held on the move. Moved with
reach and drive. Was pleased to award her RBOB
PGD/B( 6 ,2)
1.Moles & Williams’ Celtannia Atlantic Aida
Balanced Happy Bitch, Well Handled, good flat skull , correct earset, excellent scissor bite,
nice flat front with lovely depth of chest, level topline , excellent tailset and carriage, good
pigment , good clear wheaten coat presented in tip top condition. Won this class with ease.
2.Hammond & Evans’ Calvenace Come on Eileen
I loved the femininity of this girl, very balanced standing four square, such a happy girl tail
didn’t stop wagging. Excellent bite, level topline, enough behind, moderate angulation with
jacket of good colour and wave.
OD/B (5, 3)
1.Moles and Williams’ CH Celtannia Extra Chic
Outstanding Bitch at one with her handler, very feminine with correct balance, short
coupled, good pigment, flat skull, lovely ears and set. Well laid back shoulders, deep chest,
level topline with tailset on top with perfect carriage. Moderate angulation moved with
reach and drive. Coat good clear wheaten with super wave. A picture to behold , easy to see
why this girl is a Champion a pleasure to go over. BOB
2.Bristow’s Denzilly Sweet Destiny for Avard ShCM
Lovely Boy with a good square outline. Fabulous pigment, nice arched neck, well laid back
shoulders, good ‘brick’ shaped head. Good rear angulation, tailset on top, lovely rich
wheaten colour and wave to his coat.

